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What Real People are SayingAbout Our
Free Catholic Booklets, Novels, andCDs…
Every Catholic inAmerica needstoreadthisbooklet.
I really didnʼt expect somethingassimple andeasy as
examiningmy conscience every night tohave sucha
dramatic impact onimprovingmy actionsthe following
day, but it did. Never underestimate the power of Father
McCloskeyʼs“SevenHabits” tohelpchange the livesof
people that youknow.
-Fran Noble, Catholic Convert

“SevenHabits” really changedmy life whena friend
gave it tome several yearsago. I wasalready doinga
few of the habits, but after I readthe booklet, I decided
toaddfifteenminutesof silent prayer every day. It
made me a better husband, father, andfriend, andI feel
closer toJesus, andmuchmore intune withHiswill for
me. Iʼmgivingout hundredsof copieseverywhere I can.
-J oseph Wood, E xecutive

Your novel Piercedbya Swordhaschangedmy life
inwaysthat I cannot explain. I have delveddeeper
intomy faithwithsuchcomplete joy. I alsoplay Mary
FoundationCDsover andover because eachtime I learn
somethingnew. They touchmy soul. I share themwith
all. My spirit rejoicesinknowingthat your novels, CDs,
andbookletshelpedme become a better Catholic and
better humanbeing. Thankyou! GodBlessyouandall
whohelpyouinyour goodworks.
-Sandy Smith, Mom

A Realistic Approachto
ChangingYour Life
ave you ever wonderedwhy you have
not yet become a saint? I f youʼrelike most
people,the answer issimple: you need to
spendmore time with J esus.You arereadingthis
because you areinterestedin takingyour relationship
with Christ more seriously fromthispoint forward.
You already know that J esusistheone way toholiness: “I amthe way,the truth andthelife.” The secret
of holinessisconstant prayer which couldbe defined
ascontinual contact with the Holy Trinity:“Pray alwaysand donot lose heart.” (Luke 18:1)

The Only True Happiness
There arevariouswaystocome toknow J esus.We
aregoingtospeak briefly about some of them in this
little booklet.You want tocome toknow,love,and
serve J esusthe same way you learn toloveandstay
in love with anybody (your spouse,family members,
andclosefriends),namely,by spendinga considerable
amount of timewithHimon a daily basis.The payoff,
if you will,istruecontentment in thislife andeternal
happinesswith God in the next.Therearenoeasy
substitutes.Sanctification isa work of a lifetimeand
it requiresour determinedeffort tocooperate with
Godʼssanctifyinggracethrough thesacraments.

What Are the SevenHabits?
Theseven daily habitsaretheMorningOffering,Spiritual Reading,theRosary,Holy Communion,Mental
Prayer,the Angelus,andE xamination of Conscience.
These areessential meansfor achievingholiness.
I f you areaperson whowantstobringChrist toothers
through your friendships,these are theinstruments
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by which you store upthe spiritual energy that will
enableyou todoso.Attemptingtoevangelize others
without havingthe sacramentsanda solidinterior
life will be ineffective in the longrun.You can be sure
that all the saintsincorporated,in one way or another,
all of these habitsintotheir daily routine.Your goal is
tobe like them—that is,a prayerful contemplative in
the midst of the world.

More Important thanMeals, Sleep, or Work
I want tostressa few pointsbefore goingover the
habitsthemselves.First,remember that growingin
these daily habits,just like takingon a diet or a physical exercise program,isa gradual work in progress.
Donot expect toinsert all seven (or even twoor
three) of these intoyour daily schedule immediately.
You wouldnot attempt a marathon without trainingbeforehandor try toplay Mozart after your third
pianolesson.Haste will invite failureandGodwants
you tosucceedat both your pace andHis.You should
work closely with your spiritual advisor (for more
on findinga spiritual advisor,pleasesee my article at
fathermccloskey.com).
Gradually incorporate the habitsintoyour life
over a period of time in a way that fits your particular situation. For example,you may not be able to
adjust your schedule right away tobe able toattend
Massevery day due togeographical or professional
limitations.
Next,with thehelp of theHoly Spirit andyour
favorite saints,you must make a firmcommitment to
make the seven habitsthepriority of your life—more
important thanmeals, sleep, work, andrecreation.
I want tomake it clear that these habitscannot be
accomplishedwithout effort andplanning.They must
be incorporated intoyour day when you arealert,as
aregular part of your schedule,andin placesthat are
without distractions.
Lastly,you arenot losingtime out of your day but
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rather,in reality,you will gain time.I have never met a
person wholivedtheseven habitson a daily basiswho
became a lessproductiveworker,a worse spouse,who
hadlesstime for hisfriends,or couldnolonger grow
in hiscultural life.Quite thecontrary,Godalwaysrewardsthose whoput himfirst.Our Lordwill multiply
your time ashedidwith those few loavesandfishes
that fedthemultitude.You can be suresupremely
productive marriedsaintssuch asSaint GiannaMolla
andSaint ThomasMore prayedmuch more than the
time you will requirefor the seven daily habits.

1. The MorningOffering
Thefirst habit isthe morningoffering.Thisiswhen
you offer the day aheadfor Godʼsglory usingyour own
wordsor a memorizedprayer.But what hastohappen beforeyour offeringiscrucial. AsSaint J osemaria
E scriva put it:“Conquer yourself each day fromthe
very first moment,gettingup on the dot,at a set time,
without grantinga singleminute tolaziness.I f with
the helpof God,you conquer yourself in themoment,
you haveaccomplisheda great deal for the rest of the
day.I tʼssodiscouragingtofindyourself beaten in the
first skirmish.”
I n my pastoral experience,those whoget a full
nightʼsrest andconquer the “heroic minute” in the
morning—thevery first moment when wewake up—
will haveboth the physical andspiritual wherewithal
throughout theday toincorporate the seven habits
intotheir daily routine.

2. FifteenMinutes of Silent Prayer
Thesecondhabit istopray for at least fifteen minutes
in silence.Eventually you may wish toaugment this
with an additional fifteen minutes,perhapsat another
time duringthe day.After all, whowill not desire even
more time with such excellent company? Prayer is
simply a conversation with J esus,ideally before the
BlessedSacrament in the Tabernacle.Thisisyour
“face time” or “quality time” with Our Lordwhen you
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can open upabout whatever ison your mindandin
your heart.
At the same time you will be able toacquire the
habit of listeningcarefully and prayerfully todiscover what J esusisaskingof you and what He wants
togive you. Your soul isnot unlike an answering
machine; J esuscan leave you profoundmessages
even if you donot hear Him directly duringyour
prayer time. It isthrough silent prayer that we come
tounderstand hissaying: “W ithout Me,you can do
nothing.”

3. ReceivingHoly Communion
Thethirddaily habit isparticipatingin Holy Mass
andreceivingHoly Communion in the state of grace
(that isbeingfree fromserioussin andhavinggone to
Confession).Thisisthe most important of theseven
habits.AsJ esustaught:
I amthebreadof life. Your forefathersatethe
manna in thedesert, yet they died. But hereisthe
breadthat comesdownfromheaven, which a man
may eat andnot die. I amthelivingbreadthat came
downfromheaven. I f anyoneeatsof thisbread, he
will liveforever. Thisbreadismy flesh, which I will
givefor thelifeof theworld.” (J ohn 6:22-65)
TheHoly E ucharist hastobe at the very center of our
interior life,andconsequently,of our day.Thisisthe
most intimateact possible for a human being.
For a more in-depth treatment of thiscrucial
subject,I recommend twofreetalksfromthe Mary
Foundation,“Seven Secretsof the E ucharist” and
“The MassE xplained.” Toreceive your freecopies
refer toCatholiCity.com or use the order formsat the
back of thisbooklet.

4. FifteenMinutesof Spiritual Reading
Thefourth daily habit isfifteen minutesof spiritual
reading.Thisnormally shouldconsist of a few
minutesof systematic readingof the New Testament
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toidentify ourselveswith the wordsandactionsof
our Savior,followedby time spent on a classic book
on Catholic spirituality.AsSaint J osemariaadvised:
“Donʼt neglect your spiritual reading.Readinghas
mademany saints.”
I n a way,spiritual readingisthe most practical
daily habit.Over theyearswewill review the Lifeof
Christ many timesover whileacquiringthe wisdom
of the Church through dozensof books.Only by enlighteningour intellect can weapply spiritual truths
toour actions.AsSaint J osemariawrote: “For the
modern apostle,an hour of study isequal toan hour
of prayer.” Asfor which bookstoread,I provide a
lifetimereadinglist for Catholicson my webpage at
CatholiCity.com tohelpget you started.

5. Pray the Angelus
Thefifth daily habit takesbut a few minutes.I t consistsof pausingin the midst of our daily activitiesat
noontime topray the Angelustoour BlessedMother.
ThisCatholic custom goesback many centuries.I f
you arenot familiar with thisprayer you can findit
online at CatholiCity.com.I t isa wonderful way toaddressour BlessedMother every day ( just asany good
childremembershismother) while meditatingon the
I ncarnation andResurrection of our Lord.

6. Pray the Holy Rosary
Thesixth habit alsofocuseson Our Lady.I t consists
of prayingthe Holy Rosary each day while meditating
on itsmysteries,which in essence providea survey of
the life of Our LordandOur Lady.The benefitsof the
Rosary arelife-changinganddefy description.Here is
what Saint LouisdeMontfort,thegreatest apostleof
the Rosary,taught:
I f you say theRosary faithfully until death, I doassureyou that, in spiteof thegravity of your sinsyou
shall receivea never-fadingcrownof glory. Evenif
you areon thebrink of damnation, even if you have
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onefoot in hell, even if you havesoldyour soul to
thedevil, andevenif you area heretic asobstinate
asa devil, sooner or later you will beconvertedand
will amendyour lifeandwill saveyour soul, if—and
mark well what I say—if you say theHoly Rosary
devoutly every day until deathfor thepurposeof
knowingthetruthandobtainingcontrition and
pardon for your sins.
TheRosary isa habit that,once acquired,isdifficult to
break.By repeatingwordsof lovetoMary andoffering
upeach Rosary for our intentions,wetake a shortcut
toJ esusby passingthrough the heart of hismother.
Nowadaysmany Christiansfindit helpful topray
alongwith a recording.FreeRosary CDs(or downloadsfor your mp3player or phone) areavailable
fromthe Mary Foundation at CatholiCity.com.

7. Examine Your Conscience
The seventh habit istomake a brief examination of
your conscience before bedtime. Find a quiet place,
then call upon the Holy Spirit for insight. Take a few
minutesto go over your day in Godʼspresence. Ask if
you behavedas a true child of God at home,at work,
and with your friends.
You shouldalso review the one particular area
you have identified (perhapswith the help of your
spiritual adviser) which must be improved in order to
become a saint.
Next,ask yourself if you have been faithful tothe
seven daily habitsdescribed in thisbooklet.Conclude with an act of gratitude for all the good you
have done and an act of contrition for those areas in
which you have willfully failed. Then, take your welldeserved rest,driftingoff tosleep while conversing
with J esusand your mother Mary.
Virtually everyone that developsthis habit finds
it enjoyable,relaxing, and liberating. W ith God, you
are clearingyour mind and cleaningthe slate for the
followingmorning. Although it isdeceptively simple
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and only takesa few minutes,the power of thishabit
toproduce immediate,tangible resultswill be dramatic and pleasing.

The Time IsAlready There
I f you take an honest account of your day,nomatter how busy you are,you will usually findthat you
have wasted time.Consider skippingthat extra cup
of coffee soyou can visit the BlessedSacrament for
ten minutesbefore work.Perhapsyou can foregoan
hour or more wasted on watchingtelevision,fiddling
aroundon the I nternet or playingvideogames.
Most of uscan pray a Rosary duringour commute
andstill have plenty of time left over tolisten tothe
radioor call friends.Wecan all substitute spiritual
readingfor some of our onlineor newspaper reading.
Can you sacrifice some of your lunch hour tohave
time for noon Mass? The point is,if you make loving
Godyour highest priority,the time isalready there
duringyour typical day.

DoNot Be Discouraged
Once again,asyou gradually incorporate the Seven
Habitsintoyour day,you will suffer temporary setbacksif you movetoohastily.Measure your progress
in termsof weeksandmonthsasyou addeach new
habit.Most people can addall the habitswithin six
monthstoa year.A few yearsfromnow,your life and
the livesof those you love will be dramatically transformedbecause J esuswill be able toformyou more
powerfully several timesa day,every day,month after
month,year after year.
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